
SAGE TEA DARKENS 
■ T
Don’t Stay Gray! Here’s an 

Old-time Recipe that Any
body can Apply.

The use of Sage and Sulphur for re
storing faded, gray hair to Its natural 
color dates back to grandmother’s 
time. She used It to keep her hair 
beautifully dark, glossy and attractive, 
Whenever her hair took on that dull, 
faded or streaked appearance, this 
simple mixture was applied with won
derful effect.

But brewing at home is mussv and 
out-of-date. Nowadays, by asking at 
any drug store for a BO cent bottle of 
‘ ‘Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur Com
pound," you will get this famous old 
preparation, Improved by the addition 
of other ingredients, which can be de
pended upon to restore natural color 
and beauty to the hair.

A well-known downtown druggist 
says it darkens the hair so naturally 
and evenly that nobody can tell it has 
been applied. You simply dampen a 
sponge or soft brush with it and draw 
this through your hair, taking one 
strand at a time. By morning the 
gray hair disappears, and after an
other application or two, it becomes 
beautifully dam and glossy.

Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur Com
pound is a delightful toilet requisite 
for those who desire a more youthful 
appearance. It is not Intended for the 
cure, mitigation or prevention of dis
ease.— Adr.

A POWERFUL AID Half Bathrobes.
Two women were shopping in

When vou feel sluveish and I W a8hlE* ton 8treet department store vv nen you ieei siugBisn ana 0n6 8topped tn front of a prlce card
nervous, tired and indifferent, | which read, “ Half—Bathrobes.”
you have the first symptoms oi,'>'Vaei!u w,h„atv,d° you think of
Oi declining strength cind your bathrobes! Wonder if they cut them
system  positively n eeds the , .u . . ,*  . i r . . . i  , . . Well, if they do I don t want them
Special nutritive tood-tonic in I A whole one for me every time,” re

plied the other woman.— Indianapolis

A Punninging Echo.
“ Alas, cried the Angel of Peac^, 

"how can the dream of my life be real
ized with all Kurope against It?”

And Echo mockingly replied: “ You 
are up against it.”—Boston Transcript

SCOTTS
EMULSION

News.

A WOMAN’S BURDENS IN THIS WAR
E v e r y  w o m a n ’ s burdens a re  ligh ten ed

to replenish your blood power,' th o . r l* h,t  m ed ic in e  if
J ^  _ » h er ex is ten ce  is  m ade g lo o m y  b y  the

enliven its circulation and bring ch ron ic  w eakn ess , d e lica te  d e rap ge
back the snap and elasticity of m cnts ' and  p a in fu l d isorders th a t a f f l ic t  

, . i . i  t -  »  • her * e x - B*le  W ill f ' n<I r e lie f  and  em ancl-good health. Scott s Emulsion pa tlon  fro m  h er troub le  In 
supplies Nature with the correct I F a v o r ite  P re sc r ip tion . If“ • _ _ nrrvrbori nopimoa n-

Dr. P ierce* 
sh e 's  o v e r

b i i j i  ^  »  j  * • 1 • i a a  I w orked , n ervou s, or “ r u n -d o w r ,"  she
U lld in g -tO O d  W h ich  IS better fin ds  new  l i fe  and  strength . I t ’ s a  pow er 

(b  th an  a n y  drugs, pills or in v ig o ra t in g  ton ic  and n e rv in e  w h ich
w as d iscovered  and used b y  an em inen t 
ph ys ic ian  fo r  m an y  years In a ll cases o f 
“ fe m a le  co m p la in ts ’ * and w eakness. F o r  
you n g g ir ls  Just en te r in g  w om anhood 
fo r  w om en  a t the c r it ic a l “ change o f  l ife ; 
in b ea r in g -d o w n  sensations, p e r iod ica l 
pains, u lcera tion , In flam m ation , and  ev e ry  
k in d red  a ilm en t, the “ F a v o r ite  P re sc r ip  

| t io n ”  w ill b e rte fli or cure.
T h e  “ P re s c r ip t io n ”  con ta ins no alcohol. 

$ Sore Eyes, Eyes Inflamed by and Is so ld In tab le t or liqu id  fo rm . Send 
10c to  D r. P ie rc e , Invalids^ H o te l, B u ffa lo , 
N . Y ., fo r  la rg e  tr ia l pk g .— A d v

alcoholic mixtures.
The Norwegian cod liver oil In 

Scott*« Emulsion is now refined in our 
own American laboratories w h ic h  
makes it pure and pulatable.
Scott & Bowne,Bloomfield,N.J. 17-16

Granulated Eyelids,
S un , D ust and fVim/quickly 
relieved by Murine. Try it in 
your Eyes and in Baby’s Eyes.

II R EVES Mo Scuri io» , Just EyeComfort 
Murine Eye Remedy " J f f p S S lK ’isS,:: I
Ey* Salva, i.i Tut»«« 2Sc. For Hook o f  the Eye ~ F ra «.
Ask M a r in e  E y e  R e m e d y  C o . .  C h ic a g o  j

The Exception.
“ Money has a tendency to intoxicate 

people.”
‘ ‘But strange to say, not when 

gets tight.”— Exchange.
It

Why Pay Hi“h Prices for Soaps?
Send us S2 and receive by return mail $3 worth’at 
retail price o f Wash and Hand Soaps, together 
with Auto and Furniture polishes and for a prem
ium, the Formulas to make at home at very low 
cost. Write today.

R .  &  F .  M F ’ G . ,  C O . ,  Inc.,
94 E le v e n t h  S t . f P O R T L A N D ,  O R E .

S to p p a g e  o f  th e  b o w e l s
More cattle die o f paralysis o f the 
bowels and being drenched than 
from all other bowel troubles 

l)r. David Roberts' 
L A X O T O N IC ,  P r ic e  50 c  

fed dry on the tongue will over
come paralysis and stoppage o f the 
bowels thus avoiding drenching 
which is dangerous in itself.
Head the Practical Home Veterinarian. Send 

f«r free booklet on Abortion in Cows. If no 
dealer in your (own. write.

Or. Oavid Roberts' Vet. C o, 100 Grand *ve . Waukesha, WIs.

TYPHOID I» no more neoe.n.ry 
than S m a l lp o x .  Army
experience has demonstrated 
the almost miraculous efft- 

Cacv, and har*ilr**nrt*. of Antityphoid Vaccination.
Be vaccinate,! NOW by your phyiiclan, you and 

your family. It la more vital than house Insurance.
Ark your physician, druggist, or send for “ hava 

you had Typhoid?" telling of T yp h o id  Vaccine, 
tesulu from ua , end deneur from Typhoid Cartiers. 
THE CUTTTB LABOBATOKY, BEBBEUY, {A l .  
reooueme vacciesa e siauns uaoie a. a. eov. uciasi

The Explosion.
The palm for brevity In speech 

should be awarded to a naval man 
who testified about the explosion of a 
gun on a battleship off the Atlantic 
coast—an explosion which had sent 
him to the hospital for some months.

“Tell us all about it,” he was asked 
at the Inquiry in Washington.

“Well,” he said, “ I was standing be
side the gun; there was an awful rack
et, and then the nurse said, Sit up an 1 
take this.' ”—Exchange.

No Doubt About it.
“ It ’s tough when a girl marries 

worthless man.”
"And modern life has introduced an 

other angle.”
“ What is that?”
" It ’s tougher when she gives up 

good job.”— Kansas City Journal.

For Constipation, Biliousness, Liver 
and Kidney troubles, taka Garfield 
Tea.—Adv.

To keep clean and healthy take Dr. 
Fierce’s Pleasant Pellets. They regu
late liver, bowels and stomach.

Slips of Language.
“ Funny, isn’t it?”
“ What’s funny?”
"Jaggs and I met Snaggs yesterday 

wheeling his be by carriage and Jaggs 
said he was a man with no push about 
imi.”— Ba.timore American.

The Human Beast.
“ It is a pity that a man spouting on 

a vexed question can't do as the whales 
do in similar action.”

“ What do you mean?”
“The whales, you know, always pour 

oil upon the water.”

Comfort Baby’s Skin
When red, rough and itching with hot 
baths of Cuticura Soap and touches of 
Cuticura Ointment. This means sleep 
for baby and rest for mother. For

LISTEN TO THIS! 
SAYS CORNS LIFT 

RIGHT OUT NOW
You corn-pestered men and women 

need suffer no longer. Wear the shoes 
that nearly killed you before, says 
this Cincinnati authority, because a 
few drops of freezone applied directly

free samples address, “ Cuticura, Dept. on a tender, aching corn or callous 
X, Boston.” At druggists and by mail. ) soreness at once and soon the
Soap 25, Ointment 25 and 50.—Adv.

Military Stuff.
Correspondent—And you are per

fectly sure of your position, general?
General—Oh, I ’m sure enough of my 

position, but what worries me is the 
possible position of the confounded 
enemy.— Richmond Tmes-Dlspatch.

ABSORBine
* *  TRAM MAMA «G . US MT: «V f.

viil reduce inflamed, swollen 
Joints, Sprains, Bruises, Soft 

{Bundies; lleuis Boils, Poll 
EviLQuittor, Fistula and 
infected sores quickly 
as it is a positive antiaeptic 
ami germicide. Pleasant to 
uir; tloeft not blister or rrmo?e 
the hair, an<i vou can work the boise. 
t l  51) per bottle, delivered.

B ook  7 M iree. 
A B S O R B IN E , JR..the antiaeptic liniment for mankind,
reduce* Paiutul. Swollen Vein*. Went, Strains. Brunei; 
•tops pMn and infianmatiun. Prtce #1 2S per bottle at 
dealer* or delivered. Will tell you more if yoti write. 
Liberal Trial Bottle for 10c in stamps.
V.. f. YOUNG, P.O.F., 403 Ttiepl, St., Sprlngfiald, Mju.

PRICES PAID BY 
US FOR RAW 

FURS ARE 
EXTREME- 
. LY HIGH

Write for Pnce Uat

E. R. SKINNER & CO.
■ m  raosT strut NACRSMUrm. CAL

Chronic Constipation is as dangerous 
as disagreeable. Garfield Tea cures 
it.—Adv.

Willy Ain’t No Rose.
The kaiser's evident motive in his 

speech is to prove that Germany is 
still offensive, and nobody will deny it. 
— New York Sun.

corn or hardened callous loosens so It 
can be lifted out, root and all, with
out pain.

A small bottle of freezone costs 
very little at any drug store, but will 
positively take off every hard or soft 
corn or callous. This should be tried 
as it is inexpensive and is said not 
to Irritate the surrounding skin.

If your druggist hasn’t any freezone 
tell him to get a small bottle for you 
from his wholesale drug house. It is 
fine stuff and acts like a charm every 
time.—Adv.

His Limitations.
Tommy—The kaiser's an over-lord, 

ain't he?
Sammy— Yes, but you bet he ain’t 

an over-the-top lord.—Exchange.

Ï
CLOGS THE KIDNEYS

T  rained.
“ Miss Strongmind says she doesn’t 

intend to marry until after the war 
and then she'll marry only a soldier.”

"Why a soldier?”
"Because her husband will then 

know the value of Implicit obedience.” 
— Boston Transcript.

Friends.
“ A dog is man’s best friend.” 
“ Well,” replied the prudent citizen, 

"considering the price of ham and 
eggs, a pig and a hen must be very 
comforting, even if they’re no so so
ciable.”—Washington Star.

To Dyspeptics: Others have found
a steady course of Garfield Tea a 
pleasant means of regaining health. 
Why not you?—Adv.

Take a glass o f Sails if yourj 
Back hurts or Bladder 

bothers.
i'm in

Last Resource.
“ My dear, the doctor says 

need of a little change.”
_________ "Then ask him to give it to you.

.. . A ! He’s got the last of mine.”— Exchange.
If you must have your meat every , _____________________ _

day. eat It, but flush your kidney*; Career of Perfection,
with salts occasionally, says a noted; About thp best pralse that a man 
authority who tells us that meat forms can Ret iB to come t0 the end of his 
uric add which almost paralyzes the life and gtlll be the man hls wlfe 
kidneys in their efforts to expe it pIad that she married.— Detroit Free 
from the blood. They become slug- j>rf>ss
gish and weaken, then you suffer with j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
a dull misery in the kidney region.

/rBQ/SY  C ou ld  TàIk.
■h* W'*uM ist for outaM« am»port for her «vor

prod i wt ton Tr« K ■»«rocked organ« milk pro«litctlon Tr* I Ki ss. It sin ks with sr«ot tonic »IT«ft un tha ay« 
k- leni pr«*»n'R -»••». a » 11» I .vn».'-r f„rAbortion IWrr.H.  ivS H*»M»n»|. Iwi ImtftaBuy how Kart fr.wo

•AMT ASS0CIATI0« Cl,
ItnAwsi'H. VI.

i, n ».ir* rnoMif for
_  g-

1 -  *'
■m AM. "IS, H »w  U ,  D«ct*r," frw.

S'*?*/** «  //

-  nORTLANDSEIDCO’ “

sharp pains in the back or sick head 
Mbs, dizziness, your stomach sours, j 
tongue is coated and when the weath 
er is bad you have rheumatic twinges 
The urine gets cloudy, full of sedi-, 
ment. the channels often get sore and 
irritated, obliging you to seek relief 
two or three times during the night j

To neutralize these irritating acids,, I 
to cleanse the kidneys and flush off 
the body’s urinous waste Bet four 
ounces of Jad Salts from any ph.tr 
macy here; take a tablespoonful in s 
glass of water before breakfast for a 
few days and your kidneys will then 
act fine. This famous salts is made 
from the acid of grapes and lemon 
juice, combined with lit iia, and has 
heen used for generations to flush and 
stimulate »tuggtsh kidneys, also tc 
neutralize the aetds tn urine, so P. no 
longer irritates, ’hus ending bladder j 
weakness

Jad Salta Is inexpensive; cannot in-1 
Jure, and makes a delightful efferves
cent llthla-water drink.— Adv.

The Modern Method.
Waiter—What will you have, sir?
Diner—Oh, bring me an assortment 

of proteins, fats and carbohydrates—I 
leave it to you. Henry, say about 800 
calories.— irooklyn Citizen.

Cuticura Soap
Ideal For Baby’s Skk

W a r  R e c ip e s
Cut out the following recipe, and 

paste them in your cook book to help 
you Hooverize. They have been 
thoroughly tested by instructors and 
special lecturers in the department 
of home economics at the University 
of Washington.

W e s t e r n  Thuck. A t t a c h m e n t

Baked Lima Beans— 1 c dried lima 
beans, 1 pimiento, 3 tb olive oil or ba
con fat, 1 small onion, J ts salt, 1 t s -----------
paprika. Soak the lima beans in one zoo Roo.ss 
qt of cold water for several hours or i too Baths 
over night. Drain off the water. Put 
the beans in an earthenware dish or 
covered casserole. Fry the thinly 
sliced onion and the pimiento cut in 
small pieces, in the oil or fat for five 
minutes. Add them to the beans. Add 
the salt, the paprika, and enough boil
ing water to cover the beans. Bake 
the mixture slowly until the beans are 
soft— about two hours. Add more wa
ter as it is needed. If the beans a-«» 
cooked in boiling water after soaking 
in the cold water, they may be baked 
in one hour.

Over 1000 Satisfied Owners in
Washington and Oregon.

The most vital point of a truck attach
ment is the bearing,. The Western is 
the only truck attachment made with a 
Two-inch Timben Bearing. Other spe
cifications in portion.

Why Buy an Inferior make?
A. J. LO RM O R , Factory Distributor.

C M S Alder Street, Portland, Oregon.

Near Both 
Depots

Absolutely
Fireproof

j H o t e l  H o y t
Corner Sixth end Hoyt Sts.. Portland, Ore.

LO U  HIMES, Manager.
RATE S:—75c to $2. SPE C IAL—Week or Month

Green Pea Loaf— 1 c dried green 
peas, 4 c cold water, 2 qt boiling wa
ter. 1J c soft, stale bread crumbs, 1J 
c milk, 1 ts salt,  ̂ ts pepper, 4 t s ; 
paprika, 4 ts grated onion, 1 egg, 3 tb I 
fa t—oleomargarine, beef drippings, or 
bacon fat. Soak the peas in cold water 
over night. Cook them in boiling wa
ter until they are soft. Rub them 
through a sieve. To one cup of this 
pea pulp add the bread crumbs, mild ; 
seasoning, egg (slightly beaten), and 
the melted fat. Turn the mixture into 
a small, greased bread pan. Set this 
pan into a second pan, containing wa
ter. Bake the mixture forty minutes, 
or until it is firm. Remove the loaf 
from the pan. Serve the loaf with 
plain cream sauce. One-half cup of 
cheese may be added to one and one-, 
half cups of the sauce.

FRED DUNDEE
M OTOR CAR REPAIRING

M A C H IN E  W O R K
M AGNETO SERVICE STATIO N  

A L L  KINDS OF

WELDING
C Y L IN D E R  G R IN D IN G

PROM PT ATTENTION  
T O  A L L  ORDERS

Broad way at Flanders, Portland, Or.

Hooverized Shrimp a la Newburg—- 
lc shrimp., 2 tb oil (Mnvola) or chick
en f ht, J ts salt, Cajon"«, 2 ts lemo" 
juice, 2 is cornstarch, 4 c milk, yoiks 
of 2 eggs, 1 ts minced parsley, paprika, 
pepper. Cook shrimp three minutes 
in oil. Add seasonings and lemon juice 
and cook one minute. Remove shrimps 
and add flour and milk. Cook until 
thick.' Add beaten yolks o f eggs, 
parsley, and shrimp. Serve on but
tered toast.

Shrimp Salad — 1 c shrimps, 2-3 c 
finely cut celery, 1-3 c cooked salad 
dressing, lettuce leaves. Mix shrmp 
and celery together. Moisten with 
salad dressing, and serve on crisp let
tuce leaves.

N O M I S I  MARKET REPORT
Wheat— Bulk basis for No. 1 grade: 

Hard White— Bluestem, Early Bart, 
Allen, Galgalus, Martin Amber, $2.05. 
Soft White— Palouse bluestem, forty
fold, white valley, Gold Coin, White 
Russian, $2.03. White club— Little 
club, Jenkins club, white hybrids, So
nora, $2,01. Red Walla —  Red 
Russian, red hybrids, Jones fife, Cop- 
pel, $1.98. No. 2 grade, 3c less. No. 
3 grade 6c less. Other grades hanledd 
by sample.

Flour— Patents, $10.
Millfeed— Net mil! prices, car lots: 

Bran, $30 per ton; shorts, $32 per 
ton; middlings, $3° mixed cars and 
less than carloads, Lv'c irwre; rolled 
barley, $66{o,68; rolled oats, $66.

Butter— Cubes, extras, 48c; prime 
firsts, 474c. Jobbing prices: 
extras, 52c; cartons, lc 
butterfat, No. 1, 55c delivered.

Eggs— Ranch, current receipts, 48c; 
candled, 50c; selects, 52c per dozen.

Poultry — Hens, 254(<t26<'; springs, 
24; broilers, 29(</30c; geese, 16«»/ 18c; I 
turkeys, live, 240? 25c; dressed, choice, j 
30c.

Veal— Fancy, 20c per pound.
Pork— Fancy, 204c per pound.
Sack vegetables- -Carrots. $1.50 per 

sack; beets, $1.50 (ti 2.00; turnips, I 
$1.50; parsnips, $1.50(i?2.00.

Potatoes —  Oregon Burbanks, $1@ j 
1.25 per hundred; Yakimas, $1.50; I 
sweet potatoes, 5(0 5Jc per pound. 

Onions

BIG MONEY IN FURS
SHIP TO NEAREST MARKET
B ETT ER  PRICES-QUICKRETURNS

1V<? Want Immediately
MUSKRATSKUNKCOYOTERACCOONMOLEMINKFOXESOTTER

AND OTHER FURS.
Prices are higher than ever.
Send for Raw Fur price list today.

H. LIEBES & CO.
Dept. K,

Raw Fur Dealer* and Fur Manu
facturer*

149-151 Broadway, Portland, Or.

W e Pay the

Highest Market Prices
For

RAW FURS
Guarantee quick return*; charge 

no commiuion. Make trial «hipment 
and get the mod for your FURS.

N. E  UNGAR CO.,
191 Broadway, PORTLAND, ORL

MONEY FOR YOU.
Thousands o f trained young people needed. 

Behnke-Walker Business College. Portland, places 
students in positions. Enroll any time. Free

Prints, I Catalogue, 
extra;

BIG, STR O N G  C H IC K S
Is the result o f using Peta
luma Incubators and Brood
ers. That’s the kind you 
vrant. W rite for our big 
Free Catalog No. 60.

PETALUMA INCUBATOR CO.
Petaluma, California

The Pinnacle.
“ Well, at last, Jones has achieved a 

great literary success.’-'
"So?”
“ Yep! He read ’em all over care

fully, burned 'em and has taken a Job 
Oregon, buying price, $J.i5[°®  a street car. Florida Times-

$1(32.25;
Eastern.

per hundred.
Green Fruits — Apples, 

pears, $2.25; cranberries,
$17.50 per barrel.

February 10, 1918.
Cattle—

Med. to choice steers.. . .  $10.35<<i 11.00 
Good to med. steers..
Com. to good steers

Union.

Oratory and Music.
“ That fallow's talking.” exclaimed 

Mr. Cumr.iS, '“makes me think of cer
tain styles of classical music.”

“ In what way?”
“ In sounds all wrong, but he can gi?«» 

9.35@ 10.3 5 1 you such an argument you don't dare 
8.0<X9 9.40 sav so Exchange.

C O U G H I N G
■naoy* other* *nd hurt* too. RcIIct*  throat 
Irritation and t ick lin f. and * r t  rid o f couth*, 
cold* and hoarwncaa by taking at one«

PISO’S

Choice cows and heifers. 8.00(310.00 
Com. to good cows and hf 6.76(3 8.16
Canners.......................... 4.2500 6.25
Bulls...............................  S.OOOz: 8.00
Calves............................ 7.5G@1L00
Stockers and feeders .,.. 6.50@ 9.50 

Hog»—
Prime light hogs........... $16.850/'17.25

i Prime heavy h ogs.........  16.600tl6.90
P ig s ...............................  14.B0Qlf.f0

! Bulk .............................. 16.80(317.00
Sheep—

Western lambs.. . . ,
Valley lambs...........
Yearlings.

. $15.0007.15.50 

. 14.60otl6.00 
,. 13.000tl3.60

Wethers............................  12.600Î13.00
I « n ................................  9.00@11.00

S H IP Veal, Pork, Beef, 
Poultry, Butter, Eggs 
and Farm Produce.

to the Old Reliable Evwrdir.r bnnee w ith  a 
record o f 46 yvou*« o f Square D fu H rn , and 
be assured of TOP MARKET PRICES.

F. M. CRONKHITE
5-47 Froat Strew Partlaad. Ore«oa

H ides, Pelts, W ool &  M ohair
W« vial .1 tM tew «riti tm fncM mi Skeww Ta**.
THE H. F. NORTON COMPANY,

Pertbad. Ora.. Seattle. Wn.. Bellingham. Wn.

P. N. U. No. 7, ISIS

mailto:9.35@10.351
mailto:9.00@11.00

